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SUMMARY 
 
 Necessity and the importance of an investment of investments as domestic and foreign, 
for successful development of business in agro industrial sector of Republic Moldova, and also 
problems which investors face are revealed are studied. 
The agroindustrial sector of Republic Moldova having the vital value for national 
economy faces set of problems: low level of financing of economic agents; insufficient use of the 
modern equipment and intensive technologies and so on. Constant financial investments are 
necessary for the decision of these important problems of agroindustrial sector. 
It is necessary to use correctly the involved investments into agroindustrial sector, namely 
into those enterprises of the given sector which make necessary production for satisfaction of 
requirements of the population of the country. The enterprise can increase volume of manufacture 
of production which it exports abroad. At use of investments the enterprise of the given sector 
can get the necessary modern techniques, intensive technologies, get high-yield crops and 
productive cattle, and so on. 
Having necessary financing, economic agents of agroindustrial sector of Republic 
Moldova can raise productivity of production, improve its qualitative characteristics, make an 
ecological foodstuff.  
It is not necessary to forget about risk occurrence at an investment of investments into 
activity of any enterprise. Risks can be natural-climatic character, external, industrial-
technological, information, and so on. It is very important to systematize investment risks, 
characteristic republics for agroindustrial sector, by means of use of mechanisms of their 
prevention or decrease. 
The further increase in financial investments into agroindustrial sector with instructions of 
sources of financing and ways of their application is necessary. 
